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parts about -|- Course and i Course distant from each
other, there being now in sight not above 3 or 4.
Opposit to this place is a good Cola [kof] East, and
a Chowkee \chaukT\ which wee spoke not with. Under
the next hill West, being \ Course of, is another or part
of this towne. Here wee saled West By South. To the
Cola where stayed this night from Caushdee, 2 Course.
Here are in sight 2 parcells of Rocks,66 which in
time of the Rivers flowing, the water flowes by them.
They appeare like 2 little hills and bear from the Cola
South East by South and are about 2 Course of.
About i\ Course from these Rocks is the furthest
hill by or near the River, bearing South East, upon the
top of which is a towne appearing with severall white
houses. The rest of the Hills seeme very farr of and
the furthest southerly point appearing South by East.
Here see several Pellicans.
This day sayled in all 10 Course. Here are in
sight 5 hills near the River, the furthest up the River
bearing South East and the nearest East, besides
the 2 Rocks, and the 2 Hills far of.OG
This afternoon sayled much Westerly and Southerly.
The 5 hills here seeme all equidistant from each other,
that East being the least ; the next it the bigest, and
the other 3 all alike - - ~	10 Course.
Thursday 14 AfrtlL Lattitude N. 2d. To Salar-
pore [? Salpur], West 2-| Course ; here the River
broads and full of Islands of Sands. To Cassipore
[? Gauspur], East 2-| Course. To Barraddee [Bararl],
i^ Course. To Agalpore,67 2 Course ; here [a]
Chowkeedar [chauktdar], to whom wee gave I Tuaka
[taka] or 2 pice [jpaisa]. To a little towne where
stayed that night.

